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' fioxanitss--.

EXTRA RKRKKltf.
In the Senate on tho Uth the resignations

of Senator. Bayard, (InrUnd and Laraar, who
had acocplod Cabinet appolntmcuts, tr eroxo-celvo- il

Tint credentials of Mr. 1 1 11. appoint-
ed to till the t(iiiKirry vncunny from Knir
llompiOiIrp, wrroprcuntfil. Mr Van Wyck's
resolution fn relation to tho llncktiotip I.ntid(rant then came lip fur debate. Mr. Van
Wjctc iirm.nl tho. resolution In h lengthy
speech and Uenator Toiler defended hie

as Secretary of tho Interior. In Inning
tho patents.

Tub only-matte- r of Interest transpiring
IB tho Senate on tliciotj was the resolution
offered by Mr. Hoar that Mr, Ulalr
bo sworn In, mho was appointed by
tho (lovernor of Now llamusklro to fill
the vacancy inailo by tliw jp rlwr of hli
.vim uii ainrcii . io ijci'iainro ni uioctaiunot meeting nut I Juno Tho question of thopower of tho (lovernor to appoint under
uoh circumstances was Jolly discussed. Mr.

Illair was Sworn In.
In the Senate on tho lltli, owing to the

absenco of Senator Teller, further nctlnn on
Mr. Van Wyck' "llnckbotm (Irani" rcsolu-tJo- n

was postponed. Mr Van Wjck otfercil
aicsblulnn that tho Secretary or the In-
terior and tho Attorney (lcnoral of the
united Htatos In dlrccttd respectively to
tako such action it each may deem ncccs-sryt-

prevent nnr polo or transrer by tho
Atlshtia & (litlf Transit Company, or any
person claiming land described in tho act
approved May 17, ISM. rntitled "An act
frrantlnar pulillo lans In the States of

to aid the construction of
certain JtallroadS In said States" so far as
lay on ttiollnn Of unit! rnllrnmlhrlprron Witlrin
and Tainpa liar, Florida, until Conjmn shall
bare itithorlrcd the same Iho resolution
went over After a short executive, session. ..... ....,1...... Cn.... Jt -

Kviiuiu uuiuurinii. ,

IN tho Senate op the Uth, Mr. Mantlcr-so- n

offered a resolution, which ho nuked
intght bo printed and lie on tho table, calling
upon tho Secretary of Stain fpr auch In-

formation as the department may have ro
f aiding tho ruinoie.l atKinpu of tlcncm!
tufus Ilnrrlo. pre dent of (Intitcmnln, to

aelzo on tho territory, or destroy tho Integ-
rity of tho Itepubllcs of Nicaragua, Hon-aura-

San SaUador and Cast K'ca nnd rt

whnt steps are beinir taken by the
presnrrnthe rights of tho flitted

Statos under ciltlnic or powllnir treaties,
also to Rlro what Information the department
may bavuof aur Interference or participa-
tion In the present dimcult.es In tho Central
Atnefcan ticpubllcsbyany KiirotxMin power.
A lonir debate ensued on Mr van wyck's
resolution, petered tboilav before, dlrcctmir
the Serretary of tho Jnteror and Iho At-
torney (lenernl to take steps to prevent the
sale nf lands Florida to a'd In the
construction of railroads In that Mute. No
executive scsslnn was held.

In the Senate on the 13th tho new Com-
mittee on t'oast Dcfeuso was announced
consisting of Senator Uolph, Chairman, and
Senators Cameron, Sowl, Hawlcy, Maxey.
MePherson and Fair. Tho vacancies on other
committees made by retiring Sonatnrs wero
filled Senator Sherman declined to servo nn
the Fluanco Cotnmltleo. Htnator Ingalls
offered a resolution cAlllmr ution the I'resl-de-

for Information In regard to tho occu-
pation of Uklahomaand what action was g

taken In that regard After a short
oxecullvo session, adjourned.

VfASIttNOTOM NOTK1.
llnjOADlr.n General Dslos B. Sackett,

Senior Inspector General of thd United
States Anuy, died on tbe 8th at his resi-
dence In Washington.

YouxoGnEsnAU,for his assault on Oihon
at Washington recently, was sentenced to
sixty days, in Jail nud one hundred dollars
fine. The case was appealed.

Tuc Washington Star lay .that Secre-
tary Dayard has taken steps for the formal
withdrawal of all treaties pending In the
Senate. This left tho Senate nothing to do
but to pass upon tho nominations.

SxcnKTAnr Lamar, has Issued nn ordor
suspending any further patents of lands to
thn New Orleans & Pacific Hallroad, oth-
erwise known as the "backbono" railroad.

TiigRB wero some fears at Washington
on the 12th that tho proclamation of liar-rlo- s,

relating to Control America, would
Involve the United States andlMeilco In
unpleasant complications with him and his
Ideas of Central American unity.

Br. Douinick Catholic Cncncit at
Washington, D. C, burned recently. Loss,
$73,000 1 insurance, $V),000.

Tiik I'resJdent Issued a proclamation on
the 13th forbidding any Invasion of tho
Oklahoma lands. Tho proclamation was
,tcry decided In tone.

Tuc President's message, asking tho
the Nlcaraguan, Spanish and Do-

minican treaties, was received by the Sen-
ate on the 13th Iq executive secslon. Tbe
treaties will bo returned to tho oxrcutlro
at once, no action by the Senato being

SEcnnTAnv Mannino cut down tbo foreo
ot tbo Treasury Department by six special
nqctitl, twenty-si- x special Inspectors ami
ten others employes, effecting a saving of

per annum. ,

TUB KAST.
Trie coal miners In the Pittsburgh, Pa.,

district struck for throo cents per bushel
on tho 0th.

The flint glass firm of J. T. (c A. Hamil-
ton, of Pittsburgh, Pa., have decided to en-

ter suit to prevent apprentice boys from
joining with striking workmen. They will
aik.lbp'court to compel the boys to work.

The Lehigh Valley Hallroad declared a
quarterly dividend of oue and a half per
cent. Instead ot two, as heretofore.

Til J. .ship "Orchomeno," nhlh arrived at
New York on the 11th from Calcutta, re-
ports that on February 1, In latitude 1)1.13,

lonRltodo 10.il, she spoke the brig "Lucy
W--. Hnow," Captain Ilurgrss, from Gore
for Uoston, with yellow fever on board.

TUB llassachusetts Senato passed to a
third reading tho bill prohibiting tho sals
oT Intoxicating llipiors between eleven p.
m. and six a. in.

Tivo men wero blown to atoms by tho
explosion of six thousand pounds of nitro-
glycerine In a factory throo miles from
IJradfnfd, Pa.( recently.

Koiir.iOMSiia recently chopping wood In
tbo Illuo Mountains 6f Pennsylvania Were
reported to have klllod aud eaUn quite a
number of dogs,

A Hi'ECUt, from Kaston, Pa., rayii A
disastrous fire broko out In tho broom fac-
tory ot Fable li Singer, Stroudsbury. The
building was entirely destroyed. Edward
Caven, a fireman, whs killed by ths falling
of a part of tho Ilurnett House.

Mebhus. Von (iuhiJkli. & JlAYiioyy, cot-
ton broken ot New York, havo announced
their Inability to meet their contracts.

Ciuiar.H S, Ku.lS School Commissioner
and architect ot llochesler, N. Y, hnl beeu
found guilty of the chargo of trying to
bribe a member of the Hoard of Supervisor
to vote for plans designed by Ellis Drotheri
for o1ropoed new jail.

All tbo creditors ot the Oliver 6s Hoberts
Wire Company, limited, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
have klgned for nn extonslou, and the tru-
stee, Major L-- U. Dent, of Stoelton, Pa.,
aod Jolir, b. rjlogle, of l'ltlsburgb, assumed
charge of tho works. Tbe first act of tbo
truitCjCS was to Issue ait order discharging
all the employes of tho uorupany,

Tun Connecticut Houso has pasted a bill
giving-wome- ths tight 0 vote at school
llltrlct meetings.

IlEroiiTh from Central Vermont show
MikttOe thermometer averaged' thirty de-

grees below furo on th night ot tho Uth,
TUB elfects of llrooks & Dlcksou, tbo

suspended theatrical flrui, wero sold at
auction inflow xorK iiiooiueroay. Among
the fljUcJc illiposeil ot were manuscript
i)!aVS(stBKpropcrtjM, wnrdroteii, furul- -

Hire, aud bail debts. The inaauscrlpti ot
"Jn. the riaiiss" was ottt lor i0 Mvre
eVim," spectacular drama, brought W.
AisMr. HrooUs ii Dickson Jlia.t paid ,000

Ut It,' Tho al brouKhk about fcJJOO. '
BvrsfttNmT n BOWVi ' Ul

United States mint of Philadelphia, stated
he had received over M,000 trado dollars
slnco March 4, and that letters from tho
holders of coin In various parts of the
country were pouring In upon him.

At Washington, Pa., Judgments aggre-
gating $.23,000 were entered against Irwin
Kramz, a it rover.

A, D. Cookk'm furniture factory above
Eatton, Pa., together with a saw mill,
boiler house and '.'00,000 feet of lumber was
destroyed by fire recently. Loss, $00,000;
Insurance light.

Pool's thermometer works and Mastln's
flax factory at Oswogo, N. V., burned tho
other morning. Loss on butldlnfe, $3,000;
Insurance, $2,300. Pool's loss, $3,000 In-

surance, $10,300.

TIIK tVltST.
The Weatem Nail Association reaffirmed

the old cant rate of $2.23 for nnlls. Tho
trado was reported a little brighter. ,

The employes of the Missouri Paclflo
shops at St. Louis were Informed on the
lltli that their wages would bo restored to
former rates, In consideration of which the
men decided not to strike.

The firm of I' M. Samuels ft Sons, of
St. Louis, which failed some days ago,
havo made, a proposition to settle with
creditors at thirty-on- e cent on tbe dollar,
and over thrco.fourths ot the creditors
havo accepted. The liabilities of tbo Ami
were $137,000. Total available assets,
$48,000.

The Marmailuke-Ilalnwote- r controveriy,
has lieen a prominent feature In St.
Louis paper for some time. On the 10th
Governor Marruaduke gavo for publication
an affidavit of Uobert C. rate, a gambler,
stating that he (Pate) had paid Ilalnwater,
who was Pollco Commissioner, money for
tho privilege of running a gambling estab-
lishment. This aflldnvlt Ilalnwater de-

nounced as an Infamous lie
The other morning a a freight train was

passing under the Newport bridge, Cin-

cinnati, a dismantled locomotive, which
was on a flat car, struck the bridgo.
James Hanlon was Instantly killed, Michael
Nolan was fatally Injured, wh'le Herbert
Cruthers escaped with bruises.

At n recent conference of the Methodist
ministers at Chicago, by a unanimous
rising voto n resolution was passed to the
effect that the church make a special day
of prayer for tbo spiritual and physical
welfare of General Grant.

Mosorovt's ItoUl, at Steubenvllle, O.,
was burned the other, evening. Loss,
$123,000. During the fire a wall fell and
killed Andrew Urcckcrstaff.

The plaintiff in tho Sharon divorce suit
has appealed from tho Court's judgment In
allowing tho defendant to amend his an-
swer after a decision In the cose had been
rendered. It is stated that should the
higher court roverso such judgment the
plaintiff will obtain judgment for $3,000,000,
which, It Is claimed, Is admitted by tbe
original pleadings to be her sharo ot the
common property.

James Crawford, Superintendent of the
Carson City Mint, Is dead.

Governor Mahmaduke, ot Missouri,
Issued a proclamation on the 12th warning
persons against Interforrlng with railroad
property or the moving ot trains. Tho
striker on tho Gould system were confi-

dent ot bringing tbe company to terms.
The suspension of trafllo was causing
great Inconvenience, but people generally
sympathized with the strikers, and this
mado the Ksltlon of the railroad doubly
dlffl cult. Tho situation on tbe 12th in
Texas, Missouri and Kansas was not mate-
rially changed from the previous few days.

Hon. Geoiioe W Pierce, William A.
Welter ami N. Prentice were arrested at
IHsmarck, Dak., and held In $3,000 ball to
answer a charge of bribery In connection
V7lth tho removal of tbe capital from Ills- -
marck to Pierre.

The United States ship Lackawanna ar-

rived at San Francisco on tho 12th from
Acapulco. She reported sho had twelve
cases ot yellow fever. Owen Griffith, bar-

ber, and William Wilde, a sailor, died.
Captain Couch and twenty other Ok-

lahoma "boomers," after being taken to
Wichita, Kan., wero released on $3,0W
bonds each on the 12th.

The Ohio Archxologlcal and Historical
Association was reorganised recently.
Hon. Allen G. Thurman presided and
waa elected trustee with fourteen other
prominent men.

The restoration ot wage made previ-
ously to tho men,working In the Missouri
Pacific shops In fit. Louis was extended to
all men employed In tho large machine and
car shops of tbo Iron Mountain road at
DcSato, Mo., and tho men were highly
commended for their loyalty to tho com-
pany. A special from Palestine,- Tox., ft
the 13th, said the strike had ended at that

the
tho

Superintendents

tho nounLB

tho army.
Dakota,,, bd

dec- -
wero

was
the

niuituunu, ui u.,
who with poisoning her sister,
mother and father, has been acquitted.

In tbe Joint session
Illinois Legislature the 13th only Demo- -
crat. answered to ro! call. Tho flr.t
ballot Morrison 08, Illack Word I.

aud showed
change.

DtmiNO a thunder tonn tho other night
tho saloon of Harry Burton, at Itosevlllo,
O., blown by keg powder
exploding beneath was the only sa-- I

loon the and was recently I

TIIK SOUTH.

AlJLSTrJ!! ', and .

twenty stores were
Loss, $100,000; Insurance, $.7,J00."."lVPL,01:cage was tbe Louisville,
Orleans & Texas Hallroad by direction

Wilson favor of tho Metropoli-
tan Trust Company New York, for $J0,.
(30,000 secure a loan.

A state that
Alamo was stranded on the

Tortuga Reefs.
colored man wo recently taken by

other colored men Lumpkin, Go., bis
and and then

a cabin, Tbe murderers

Bah (Tox.) special says
owing Kansas quarantine,
shipment via Psclllo will bo I

shipped over Sunset route via new
Northern markets.

LouIjvJIIo (Ky.) gambling houses
havo ordered closed,

AT West's Miss,, recently J..W.
was dead b'y T, C, Hosbberg,

a difficulty over a trifllag matter.
(VOqveunoa Mississippi,

sentence William, Hardin, to
banged Imprisonment

All engineers on the Brunswick 4lv
J jajoo .o? ,l? KK TlWW0 Virilnltv

Georgia Hallroad struck on 13th. The
wero tnembers Ilrothrrhood

Locomotive Engineers, and they said tin
cause the strike was tho unjuit discharge
of three rnombers.

At Nashville, Tonn., the Jury fn the cart
of a crlr-ln- al libel suit ngatuit tho
llannet brought In a guilty and
Imposed tho nominal line ot fifty-on- e do-
llar. Tbe libel suit grew out publica-
tions concerning penitentiary nnd till
management convicts. Tho Manner ap-
pealed.

At Montgomery, Ala., recently, Joe
(colored)was hanged privately lu th

Jail yard. Only Hherllf, bis deputies,
doctors and three others by

law wero present. West admitted hi
guilt.

tlriNKItAL.
An insurrection has broken out in Al-

bania. " ,
The Clerical party htld a inoetlng a

Santiago tie Chill, which resulted t"
much disorder thnt it was found necessary
to call thi police .to preserve, the, peace.
8tous ami other missiles thrown and
several persons Injured.

The German papers admit that Germany
somewhat to blamo In tho recent ton- - '

troverty wllh England, Imtsiuurb a Ilia- -
march's ofllclal dispatch tbe 3th of May
last was evidently not delivered to Gran-
ville.

The French, after flvu fighting,
carried tho Chinese positions Ho-

tting. Forty Frenchmen were killed
two hundred wounded.

Quei:n Victoria will visit Darmstadt,
the Hessian capital, April 1.

The London Telegraph states tho English
Government has rejected tho offer ot tbe
United States to negotiate a convention
with British West Indies.

It was In Paris on fairly good
authority that James 8tcpbcni and Eugene
I)u Is, Fenian leaders, were arrested and
ordered to leave the country.

In the House of Commons In reply to
complaints Government giving
any American Arm contract for pumps
for tho Suaklm-Ilerb- Hallroad, the Sur-
veyor General Ordinance snld ho would
be greatly aurprlsed if any English maker
w ould undertake ork a quickly as the
American had!

General Graha! decreed that In-

habitant ot Sunklm disarmed, as had
reason to apprehend treachery. Hereafter
any unrnllsted native found with arin will
bo treated as a rebel.

The Russian newspapers wero very belli-
cose regarding action ot Great

Afghanistan.
Further arrests Fenians wero mado

In on the 13th.
Two Detroit crooks wero scnUnoed at

Kingston, Out,, recently to yenis'
Imprisonment for robblug a Jew peddlrr.
After the robbery they left tbo peddlr
bound to a Uve, which condition be froze
to death.

Tub commercial agreement with England
was ratified by the Spanish Cortex.

Or tho murderer ot llallcrlch In
Paris, four wero sentenced to tho galleys
and one, Gamahut, to the guillotine

The new restriction law
which has gone Into effect In British Co-

lumbia, sentences every Chinaman entering
the Provinco to a tax of fifty dollar or six
months at hard labor, and upon ovcry one
assisting to Import Chinamen a tax of twq
hundred dollar Is levied, with tho alterna-
tive six months in chain gnng.

A DiciUEOLY cold wave passed over the
Ottawa Valley, Canada, tho 12th. Mat-taw- a

ri'ortcl tbo temperature 23 dogref
Mow itro.

Cokdols London on tbo 12th touched
00, the lowest price In six years, re-

covered at the dose ot tho market.
was said that the Chineso lost 12,000

men during defenso of The
raptured Immenso quantities ot
(tores.

It is reported that member of the
Government convinced of the

necessity of marching upon PeUu. The
Government will shortly ask a grant of
$23,000,030 to 23,000 men to China.

General Don Pkospkro Fkunandez,
Presldeut of Costo It lea, died suddenly on
the 13th.

Chahler IIai.leiucii ha been acquitted
of tbe charge attempting to murder the
editor ot da Vtupte, Paris.

The death Sir Curtis Miranda Lamp
son Bart., Is announced. He was born
Vermont September, 180(1.

Joseph John a well knowr
painter in water colors, ip dead. He wat
born at London In 1811.

Tlfsj X.ATKST.
The offer to restore the rate wages on

the Missouri Pacific svHteni vn fretifrnllv

mim Teirltorv decided to return borne.
It was in Washington that

Chineso Government ask', I the United
mate to intercede wltu r ranee

TaE reT0t agolnst French wa
,prtaJlng In Cochin, China. DluoV flag,

'orlj pirate wero swarming In the Ked
mrer delta. General Do Lisle bad returned
to Hanoi and wanted 10,000 more men be- -

'f0ro resuming operations,
Tm Wellington llepubllean, recently

controlle.l by Chandler, has
changed hands,

TIK corporation Dublin, by a voto
41 to 17, rejected tho motion, presont an
address the Prince ot Wale on the oc- -

m .
The British troop retiring to Kortl wero

harassed betweon Gakdul and HanboV by
marauding followers ot El Mabdl, who

Unarmed with rifle. B.veral British
soldiers were wounded,

in accordance with a resolution previ
ously adopted, between 1,500 and 2,000 coal
miners struck at Irwin, for an ad
vnnce ten per ton tbe prlco
raining. ,'

A nvrORT reached the Associated Press
headquarters at New; York enrlyon
morning of the lth General Grant
ukd during the night. It was not known
If tho rtKirt was ti;uo tbo dispatch

sotit--
Tutf Senate, on the lUth, again tho

"Backbone" Hallroad grunt under con-
sideration, tbo delists bolog between Van-Wy-

and teller.
MclliNnr, the n En-

glish railroad aulhorHy, said recently that
railroad In the United States ought be
the lust Jnytstraents the world,

the reason they wero not was because
the autocratic way their inaiiago-men- t.

y' "

CoRUUiANfc.tlie street Tttr'uian, of "Kau-sa- s

City, wpiihti stilt it Msptirl Su-

premo Court, affecting bis right to pave
h car trscks with what material

be cliboatd. '

place, men going back to work at tho accepted by tho strlkors, and
paid before last cut. ,ent jiox9i 0II the icth, received telegrams

GENERAL Joseph II. TAVnon, Assistant 'from that all trains were
Adjutant General of the department of tbe Inmnlng nnd work fully resumed.

died of pneumonia In Omaha on I A lynching occurred eighteen
13th. The deceased was a nephew of mles southeast of Hastings, Nob., on tho
Zachary Taylor, and onof Joseph P. Tay i5lh. A named Jones otul a woman
lor, CommUsary Generrl of named Taylor, living together, wero roused

Ooveunor Pierce, of vetoed out and taken to a bridgo and hang,
the Women's Suffrage bill. They wero thought to bo Implicated In the

Mackin and Gallagher, convicted of murder of a wan named llobert n short
tlon frauds lu Chicago, sentenced, on time ago.
the-Kl- to two years Imprisonment and a general Sheridan, Washington, re-
fine ot $3,000 each. Their commitment to celTcd a telegram on tho 10th stating that
Jail, however, delayed for a few day, ',, tho receipt of tho President's procla-t- o

give defense nn opportunity for fur- - ', Btion concerning the Oklahoma land
therpioolngs. most of those preparing to Invade tho In- -

i.Unr,was charged
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OKLAHOMA IN WASHINGTON.

tVhalls Ilelnc Don. by the rresldeat and
the ltonmer.' Agent..

Wamhnotox, March 18. Notwithstandi-
ng the President's proclamation concerning
.ho Okln'ionu matter, It Is still a subject o(
consideration by the Cabinet, and Messrs.
Weaver and Claskcv agents for the colonists,
regard tho proclamation as a temporary
seasuro to bold matters In nboyanco pend-
ing an Investigation br tto Interior Depart-
ment of tho cntlro premises. They Bug-- it

to tho administration two methods of
lolutlot) of this affair. First, "at a n

bo appointed to ncktitUto with
Iho Indian tribes under the provis
ion of tho recent act of Congress, the
settlers to have a representative on the com-
mission. Second, that tho Attorney Gen-
eral bo instructed to bike sUpx to have a
tcAtrnio brought Immediately before the
Circuit Court of the United States lu such
a manner as may finally drcldnnll legal K
sucs and questions concerning the Okla-
homa lands, lloth of these plans were d

to the Secretary ntthe Interior and
Attorney General, and Messrs. Clark and
Woiver hone that one or Ihn other may be
adopted. In (he meantime they have il

Captain Couoh to act with great
prudence In vlnw of tho complications
which xurrotind tho situation. While It Is
possible that the action of tho Administra-
tion may, on a careful review ot all facts
antl circumstances, be somewhat modified,
llietn is pxcrlienl reason to De.levo that

hateer i)sltlon the President shall
flinllv determine, to assume will bo rigidly
adhered to and enforced. In tho mean-
time, lwwcvcr. It would bo very hazardous
for the colonists to disregard the proclama-
tion in any manner.

wonii ritoii ci.Aimi: anu weaver,
Washington, March 10. In lev of a

proclamation of the President relating to
tho Oklahoma country, General James D.
Wca er, Congressman-elec- t from Iowa, and

feldney Clarke, of Kansas,
representing the Oklahoma settlers, have
font, the following telcurniii to Captain
Couch: "Tho President Is of tho opinion
that further negotiation! with the Creeks
and Scminolcs, as contemplated by the re-
cent action ot CuugTCSs, Is nec-esr-

to authorize, a settlement of
Oklahoma. Ills proclamitloa yes-
terday Is Intended to tject cattle
syndicates on tbo one hand ani suspend on
tho other the settlement of tho country
iemllng negotiations. We lm'c earnestly

urged tt non the Secretary of the Interior,
luvlowof lliecxlgeueles of the situation,
to proceed at on;u to conclude negotiations
and to place upon tho commission n repre-
sentative, of tbo settlers. Wo deem It best
for all parties to await tho contemplated
action. It must be understood that the cor
rupt conspiracy by which the lands In the
Oklahoma country and tho whole Indian
Territory hue been Illegally occupied by
cattle kings I strongly defended by pow-
erful financial Influences. This conspiracy
has been for years and Is now
represented here by ersons holding
high positions lit the Government
These men have access to the avenues
of public opinion and prhilejres of constant
rouiumnlcallon with all the departments ol
the jo eminent, and ore persistent In thclt
misrepresentations. They who attack here
any of the, great wrongs which have fas-
tened themselves upon tho (!ocmuiint un-

dertake a task of great magnitude, but we
shall (outlnuu In iirgu with confidence upon
President Cleveland's administration a re-

versal of the bail policy of former jcars.
The only safety for jieoplo Is shandy d

public opinion, arising alxne all partj
'distinctions, arid demanding that the public
domain shall be held sacred as a hcrllagt
for actual settlers,"

LYNCHED.

Frank llonham, tli .Atl'cetf dlurdercr
of III Motlr, llrothrr anil Sister,
llaugefl.
iNnEi'ENiiEscn, Kax., March 10. The

people of Independence nr.d surrounding
wintry were thrown Into a statoof InteiiM
oxeitetuoiit by the lynching ot Franlc Bon-m-

who murdered all the members of Ida
vh family, his mother, brother and sister,

tear ltadleal City, February 3d. A mob
(insisting of our 100 men (sited the.
ounty j&ll at one o'clock Saturday morn-ng- .

Sheriff McCrenry refused to admit
hem, whereupon they overpowered him
mil breaking open tbe doors seized,
ha prisoner anil dragged him do-- .

ho railroad track to the trrstle-ivnr-

over Pennsjlranla avenue. Con-

tain hail been sullen and Indifferent, but
iroko down when tho leader ot the mob
ut the noose orer his bead, and begun! foi

ueie'y. The mob gave him a moment to
irrpare himself ami then strung him up,
I'lio lynching was well managed and the

WORK (JVIBTLY DONE.
The mob vtas tuatlo up doubtless ot men
King In the Ilatllral fit) neighborhood.
I'hu Coroner's verdict was fruitless and the
enllct vv "hung by unknown men."
s'othlng ts known as to the details of the
lialr, as the moo did tliclr work very qui-tl- ).

Tho crime was one ot the most
Ioodthlrsty In Its details ever known In
his State. The mother was tlrepliu down
dslnvnnJ was slntck on the head with I
i.atclict and her throat cut with a butcher
tnlfc Tho bed clothing was not

Tho son was tho next victim, ami
vas asleep up stairs. Ho was also killed
villi a hatchet, and never moved after he
ras struck. Tho daughter, aged about
wenty-flv- e, was sleeping In the next room
rom her brother tip stairs, and got up. She
nadei a desperate fight, and hail sixteen
wounds from tho knife and hatchet, and at
ost started down stairs nud was killed al
ihu door. The IH'ixl then examined a
drawer In the bureau, and left iqiob) ol
ulood on the clothing. The )oung hul'a
room Is covered with blood and shows

of a great struggle. Tho murderer
secured tho hatchet at tho stablo and the
knife In the kitchen, and when through
with bis work washed and wiped his hands
b2.t) leaving flio liou.se.

Wrestling With Anarchy.
YinxxA, March 10. Tho commltlee o!

the ltelchsratli having charge of tho Social-

ist bill decided, wllh the concurrence ot the
Government, to dlcontltiuo the discussion
of tho nieii.so.ro for the remainder ot the
gcvalnn, antl to draft a special bill provldlna
fcr the trial of Anarchists without a Jury,
wiilci) will bo submitted to a full parliament

In Iho Klnw Count (K. Y. ) Tcnt--
Icntlnry thoro is now sonltis out a sit
mouths' eontonco a man who was com-
mitted to tho Tombs, New York, for
one day. It happened in this way; Two
tnuu with tho above sentences were
put Into tho samo cell. During tho

tlioyfolated to each other tholr
tioublcs. ami told each other tho length
of t'telr respective commltraouU. Jvoxt
morning, whilo tho ouo-ds- y man was
asleop, tho six months' man answered
to hU name, and was released, while the
poor sleeper wai aroused and. Instead
of gotttni hU liberty, cot hustlod oil" to
six months in the pcnltontlary. 2f. Y.
Ucmld.

Paper doors aro coming Into use.
They aro mado of two thick paper
boards firmly glued, molded Into panels,
nnd thou ro'lhd through heavy rollers,
finally receiving water-proo- f nnd lire-pro-

coatings. Tlieso doom aro said
to bo far 'tuoro durable and weighty
than wood, vvhllo they neither shrink
nor vrarp. Votton Journal.

Tlio Donnrtineut of Agriculture, re-

ports the vtvltio of cattlo In tho United
State? at fUQ.OOQ.QOO, ud ot (tit other
domestic milmala at f' iiQ.OW.WO,

CAPITAL AND LADOR.

An Intrr'Stlnc .Conference Which '.fill
I'robsbly Lead tn a Antt'ement of IllnV
enlllr Metween the lUllroatts and the
Stilkers Old Kales in be llestorrd.
8Tt March 10. Spcctat dispatches

from Sedalla say that Iho Brotherhood ol
Locomotive Engineers held n long secret
session there yesterday afternoon, but the
nrcclso nature of the proceedings aro not
known. It Is asserted, however, that aftel
the session adjourned, Mr. Fitzgerald.
Chairman of the Grievance Committee of
the Brotherhood, telegraphed to mem ten
of the Executive Committer) of tho Brother-
hood at St. Louis, Little Hock, Atchls'm,
Parsons, San Antonio, Fort Worth, Pales-
tine, Marshall, Dcnlson. Big Sprint--, and
oilier points on the Gould sjsletn to meet at
the Uclcde Hotel, St Louis, for
conference. Mr. Arthur, tho Chief Engi-
neer of the Brotherhood, was also tele-
graphed, 'fills scl Ion la regarded as an In-

dication that units the present trouble;
with the shopmen Is speedily atllusted Ute
engineers will Join tlietn In a formal man-
ner. The brakemen and firemen also held
formal meetings, but they kept their pro-
ceedings secret. It Is believed, however,
that they hau matured plans to
with the engineers whenever the latter de-

cide to take action.
THK CONFERENCE.

The conference apiiolntcd In be held here
between the leading ofllclals of the
Missouri Pacific ltsilroad Company nnd tho
Governor and other representatives ot tho
States ot Missouri and Kansas on the sub-
ject of the strlko existing on that com-
pany's lines, took place jestcrday after-
noon. After a long discussion during
which the situation was fully set fotth the
representatives of the two States formu-
lated a proportion which was Immediately
accepted by tho railroad ofllclals. Subse-
quent! Hayes Issued a clr-cul-

which has been sent to Die oflircn
and agent ot tho company at all affected
points and which tells Iho whoto story as
follows:

luu tollowlnjr suggestions have bcenrre-sente-

to tho undersigned as a solution ot
the difficulties at prorcnt Impeding- - the ope-
ration of thcoe railroads)
To Captain It. 8. Hayes, First

and Cbter Kiecutivo Officer or the Missouri
I'acltlo Hallroad Company, and associate
roads:
WnriiKA. On account of the strike nmen

certain employes of tb Missouri I'aclllc
Hallroad Company In tbo States or Missouri
and Kaneas, resulting In the atoppagonf all
freight and trafllo over said company's litre
In said Stales, to tho gieat detriment of hurl-ne- t

Interests and tbe rights of thopcoplool
said btetes, and the continuanco of which
endangers the public peace and tho safety ol
tbe company's propertv: kid

WnaiiEAS, Tho undersigned, representing
the States above named, are anxious to re
toro narmonlous rotations between the said

company and Its employe, and restore to
the piibllo tbe unobstructed ue of raid line
of ru'lroads do recommend nnd request raid
company to resloru to ts striking cmplojes
In Missouri and Kamaa the saino wages paid
them In September, IBM, Including one and
one-hal- f price for extra time worked, and tc
restore, all said striking employes to thclt
several cmploi monts without prejudice tc
them on account or the strike

Hollering that tho iuit-aoln- will conitl
lute a lust and fair settlement wn rccom
mend tnolr acccptatico by the striking em
nlovca as well as by tbo Missouri Pacini
iia iway lampany,

Signed. JmtN.V. Martin.
Governor of Kansas.

John f. Maiiuapcke.
Governor of Missouri

I.. J. Tdhneii.
Almeiiin Gillette,
Jakes

Hallroad Commissioners or Kansas.
Gloiioi; C. I'ltATT)
James IUiidino,
V. C Dovmko,

Hallroad Commissioners or Missouri.
II. (1. HOONK.

Attorney Oennrul of Missouri.
J. C. Jamison,

Adjutant McneraL
OSCAIl KOCIIITZKV.

Commissioner or LaborStatlstlcs.
With tbe desire to concur with tbo rccom

mendalluus expressed In tbe above by th
Stato officers and to open the tmial avenues
of commerce and with tho sp'nt of amity
and harmony towards tbe- etnployesof these
companies, this 1 to giro noLce that the
latcs of wages and term above specified
trill go Into effect on Monday morning.
March 18th InsL. and on In eOeet from and
after that date. Hereafter said rates win not
be changed except nftcr thirty days' notice
thereof, given In tho usual way.

Signed. Its. Ilvix., Third
At two a. in. specials from different

points of the vVcst and South state the
strikers ircolvcd Vleo President Hayes'
circular very coldlj. Meetings were held
at various places, but so far as reported no
definite action was taken. The men say
they will meet again and determine what
they wilt do. it Is stated here by one of
thd railroad commissioners present at the
conference, that tho strike has been engi-
neered from Pittsburgh and tint nil orders
havo emanated from them, and that the
Knights of Labor havo directed and con-

trolled all the movements ot the men. It Is
learned tlutl over 2.000 loaded freight can
on the Missouri Pacific aro

STIHKEItS ASSIST AT A VVI1KCK.

Galveston. Tex., March Hi. An Ar-
lington ( Tex.) jH'cinl says: While the
cost-bou- mall on the Texas Pacific Ball-roa- d

was crossing Village Creek, near At
llngtou, sesttnlay morning, tho brldzo gave
way, and the engine, mall and baggatr
cars were precipitated Into the eirek. Tie
fireman Is missing and Is supposed to be
under the i tulne, Woodrutf, the baggaye-maste- r,

and tho route agent, whoso name Is
Sltvvart, wtre seriously Injured, and were
taken to ll,o couipaiij's Hospital at rrtrt
Worth. Strikers tslted the scene ot the
wreck and went manfully to work clearing
and repairing tho track. Fireman J. O.
llobeck inmped from the tender and was
earned under and killed; Engineers. Road
Is badly Injured, llagrxgc-mastr- r Woodrufl
and ouo mall agent, both wounded; not se-

riously.
rtoi'pino rr.r.taiiTs on the w vnAstt.
SntlsnriElJ), I i,i Mjreh 10. Last

evening about 0:30 Wabash strikers stopped
a freight train which attemptetl to go oil'
from here. Tho liitetitlou IS to stop all
freight trains, the company now propose
to move trains on the St. Louis branch Id
onler to avoid this place. Tho strikers
simply went on the engine and requested
the engineer to take the engine bark Into
the yard, which ho did. The strikers are
welching all trains coming here in order to
prevent the Importation ot men.

Amending I'xtratlitlon Treaties.
Loxikht, March 10. The Government

has prepared an extradition bill authorizing
sn amendment to all British treaties with
view to the surrender of persona charged
with murder or malicious wounding or con-
spiracy to murder any ruler, roviivlgn oi
member of any royal family, and lso pen
sons charged with the Illicit tuauuUcluraoi
Itoraga of explosive

Wo notice Hint tho New York Tri-
bune speaks of theso destroyers of
proporty as "dynamlteurs." This is ft,

hotter word than tho others we nro ac-

customed to use. Djnnrultcr is too
American. The profession ot tho dyna-
miter Is ono whlcl the boati mondo de-

light In following1, nnd tho clcganco ol
this now term fills nn uchlng vo.d in our
language. Wo congratulate that abto
edltour, MIstcur Whitoleur Held, upon
tho dlscoveltry of this long and uaguer-l- y

lookud-fcu- r vctird. As a colnour of
tourm Whitoleur Is roguleur corkourl
-A-T. K Lifi,

After an actress had appeared in
two acta of "East Lynno" at Mobile,
the manager, of the theater told her
that he oould pay only 8100 ot tho $200
agreed upon. She went dlrvctly to the
railroad station to oatuh an outgoing
train, having a noto to say that, so far
as she vas concerned, tho audience,
would miver know tho fate ottbaerrlBg
Isahehr-S- f, louk Ghbe,

A blind plmo-tun- r keep rulo hnn-tire- d

and' thirty flsarM In order 4
ametown- - Pu. .tt.

HEIRESS TO MILLIONS.

laeeessrul Jmae of Colonel Jaeqaes Mis-
sion In ISelmlf of the Claim of the Wife ol
lie icon llrown to a SJIO, 000,000 Interest
In an Kngllth llstate Very Good For th
Client and Very Good For the Colonel.

Hernia, it. Y , March 11. Tbe wife
ol Deacon Sidney S. Brown, of Bagdad,
near Gowanda, N. Y., baa been acknowl-
edged by tho Court of Queen's Bench as
sn heiress to tho Lawrenco Townlcy es-

tate In England, valued at 8110,000,000,
about 40,000,000 of which l 'itlleved to
boberdur.

Before the opening of tho present cen-

tury Lord Towntey owned a fine estate
lit Enzland, aud was the parent of s wil-

ful bnt comely lass named May, who, de-

spite her father's protest, became engaged
to one John Lawrence, a man of good
family, but ot no considerable wealth.
Falllug to conciliate tbe lady's father, the
young people came to America and were
married at Springfield, Mass. During
much of the latter colonial period com-

munication was but little carried on be-

tween the mother country and America,
and the htDer and djug&tcr never be-

came reconciled.
Lord Townlcy died, and tbe family in

England becamo extinct. For over fifty
years tho estato was In tha hands of the
English authorities, with no claimants,
and might have remained so up to the
present tlmo but tor the late war.

In 18C0. James Jacnues was a Meth
odist I). 1)., located In Illinois, bat
when the war broku out In tho
following year he left bis peaceful
pursuit ot the ministry and enlisted as
a private. Promotion soon followed
for hi avery, be being tho lndlvldc.sl who,
n nldcd, arranged the meeting between
P side t Lincoln and Jefferson Davis,
b' of which he hoped for a set-t- il

i jut of the difficulties.
t the closo ol the war Colonel Jacques

vvj it to Springfield, Mass., to engsgo In
tjc ministry, nnd while there accidentally
ran across the record of the manrlsge of
John Lawrence und Mary Townley. Being
awafb ot the estate tn England awaiting
claimants, Colonel Jacques set about
buiilliii up the bclrs. His investigation
brought him to Gowanda, where he In-

formed Mr. Brown that his wife, who was
a daughter ut tbe late Judge Wilder, ot
Spruifl Id, was a dltect descendant of
Maty ljvvrenc.', and therefore ouc, of the
ncirs ol me vast estate.

Mr Brown executed bonds on tbe es-
tate, raised sufficient money to prosecute
tbe claim, and sent Colonel Jacques to
Kuropc, whither he went alter declining
ti position of Secretary of tho Treas-
ury mder the late President Oirfleld.

Soil al'rrhls arrival In England tbe
Co a i ol Queen's Bench decided hat
tho claims of the American heirs was val-
id, and since that time Colonel Jacques
ha i been engaged In complying with tbe
technicalities of the Eugllsh law.

Mr. Brown lias received a letter from
Colonel Jacques stating that he has given
two members of the House of Lords an
Interest In the estate, for which they are
to procure an act directing the transfer
of the proceeds of the estate tothcTrcas-ur- y

of tbe United States. Colonel Jacques
Is to recover one-thir- d of the estate for
his labors; Sylvester Covrles, D.D. ol
Itandolph, purchased bonds on the estate,
and Is said to bo scry anxious to
live uutIV the final settlement, when he
expects 9160,000. He is now over eighty
years old, aud wants to round oft a use-
ful career by endowing Hamilton College,
from which bcraduatcd, with 9(0,000;
nlso placing 840,000 to the credit of
negro college In Tennessee, lie was one
of tbe original y agitators, aud
takes a ilftcp Interest In the colored nte.

THE GRAIN RESERVE.

Figure Collated I'rom the llepartinentot
Acrieutture lteports Hhovrlnc the Amoanl
or Wheat ami Corn In Sight and Still ts
the Hands of the Producers- -

Washingtox, I). C, March 11. Tht
report ot consumption and distribution
of corn and wheat, from statistical re-

turns of tbe Department pi Agriculture
for March, shows that 3? 2 per cent, ol
the last crop of corn remains In farmers'
bands, against S3 per cent, on the 1st ol
March, 1831. Tho supply In .farmers'
hands last March was 12,000,000
bushels; the supply now Is about

Tbe stock In the Middle States
Is 20,000,000 against 22,000,000 last
March, In tbe South tha proportion
Is ,o samo as last year 41 C10 per

But the quantity Is 14,300,000
busbols against 13,000,000. Tho pro-

portion -- In tli 3 West 30 C

Instead of SO 7-- per cent.,
and the quantity amouuts to 490,000,000
buibcls, or 141,000,000 bushels more lo.au

the .slock of last March.
Two rears ago tho stock remaining was

C67,C00,000 busbcls, or CC 3-- per cent
of a crop of 1,017,000,000.

Tho amount shipped ' a few millions
less tbau last year. The experts equal
28,000,000 bushels against S2,000,00
at tho same dato in 1884, aud the com.
tuerclal receipts at Western market are
also less, tho full Eastern crop reducing
slightly the demand, notwithstanding the
reduction lu price.

Tho proportion of merchantable com li
very large, 87 per cent., against an aver-ag- o

of 60 for a period of )ears and CO tor
last year. Tho wheat reported In farmers'
hands Is about 32 per cent, of the crop
of 109,000,000 bushels, or 50,000,000 bush
els moro uiau the stock, of lsst March,
when tbo crop was let! by 92,000,000
bushels.

There bas been a slightly freer use ol
wheat for bread aud a lit. I., ul the poorer
quality has been fed to stock.

'1 he stock ol March 1st, 1643, was 28
percent, of the previous crop, or

bushels ; and that of March 1st,
1882, was t!OCO,000 bur'ncls. The qual-
ity Is reported sbawsti average In every
Western Suite except Illinois and Mis-
souri, and In nearly all tbe AOautlc and
Gull coast States.

The I'Int Ctlduet Meeting.
Washington, 1). C, Marvh 11. The

first Cabinet meeting of the new ad
ministration vvaa held yesterday, Alt tht
tnciLuers were promptly on band by
aoon. Tbo moutlug lasted about two
tours. Tho application ot civil servlct
principles lu connection with tbe filling ol
ihe rations offices ot the Government wat
discussed. It was understood that each
Cabinet officer presented the names ol
persons who would nnke good ap-
pointees to subordinate positions. In his
department, but that levy Individual ap-
pointments were (greed upon.

e i'

Onieral ClrA.it Continues tu Improve.
Nuw YORK, March 11 General Grant's

condition was very much Improved last
night. Ills physletana have Adopted a
now mode ot treatment,
stimulants for anodynes, aud tha eScct
ha been to Improve bU digestion aud
allay bis nervousness. Yesterday be
walked up aud dawu the hall ot few rest,
dence tor more than, an hour, aud tint
effort proved a great relict to bin. let
ters anu tuprcues irom mi psrt ot the
country are constantly arrlviag at the
Grant mldoaof, aeklo; oltr Ute Gm,
erat'ts health ad prusptcUt of ncovry.
Many com from the wotprowlutpa
rw piwsn SUM J1' WIMJ

THE CREAT STRIKE.

Latent n no of lb Strike on the fiontd
I

ltoads The Sir Ikrn I'eaerabte bnt Deter
tnlned-no.- .lr. From V.rloo Point. Upon .

'.".Vr!."";.?'.'; m.
I

cmuma, -- in, jimtn .if--ii " tr
has been very much as reported last At- - llm
ehlson, Armourdale, Denlson and Parsons the
have sent committees to Sedalla to confer
.hi.ii.. Executive Commltteo ot strikers ing
. . . ....-- i .... ..-.--anu agree on terms w.iicti wm dc sausiac- -

morning

lory at all the places mentioned. They JIacoj, Oa., March 14. All the tngln-hav- e

come to remain In Sedalla bnlll there eers on the Brunswick division of. the East
Is a settlement of the wages question with Tennessee Georgia Ballroad struck last
the company, and .re to reptesenUnd $ffi$SSZZ,&S$2i
for their respective places. Tho Adjutant they say the cause of the strike Is the un--

uenerai nas remained nere an ciy inu tins pjt
requested the presence of the Governor or-- j

Attorney General. The latter Is expected
In Hie morning to advise the Adjutant Gen-

eral so that he may proceed legally at every
step. General Jamison says he Is now con-

vinced that the troops will not do
any good or aid tn the settlement. Super-
intendent Hagrr received 'nstnictlont from
Sir. Hnxlu to let everything remain In
statu qno until Sunday, In view of the con-

ference to be htld In St. Lo'ils. He was
notified that he might move freights It he
thought he could, but said that he woul'l
not attempt to do so, as he did not tl'lr.k t
would a7alL A warrant was sworn out
yesterday afternoon fur tho arrest of Super-
intendent Ilager, charging him with dis-
turbing the peace "by loud and abusire A

language" toward one ot the regular pollco this
force. He entetsd Into his own

to apear on the 25th InsL
AHIIKSTA AT HANNIBAL.

Hannipal, Mo., March 14. There were
no new develupmpnts In the situa-
tion here In regard to the strike as far as
tho Missouri PaclCc Js concerned. No
freight Is brought In on the Wabash from

U.....ZL. ':' "n""'"?l v!".','. "' 1

points. on the Wabash.. writ. of Moberlv be-- 1

ing diverted to paa through St-- Louis.
Tills aflernoou when, Wabash switch en-

gine wss about to go to East Hannibal
to bring over a train of city freight
the strikers requested the switchmen
not to do the work. The switchmen
hesitated a moment, but finally decided to
pa. Nothing had been said by the striken
to (he engineer and fireman and they re-

mained on the engine. Agent Barnes or-

dered them to go ahead and they did so.
The agent himself took charge ot the en-
gine, and going to the East Hannibal yard,
switched together twenty ear of merchan-
dise consigned to Hannibal merchants and
brought them over lo be unloaded add do--
lhered. United States Marshal Cousins
made the first arrest taking into
custody Fred Doollitle, a unchlulst, and
John Schenbnck. the leaders of the strike.
en a charge of detaining for three days
eighty-tw- o car loads of transient freight.
They made no resistance, and Maishal
Cousins took them In. At Kettering's Hotel j

they wero considerably depressed on ac-

count of their arrest but the d

old officer' sympathies, as Is well known,
are witn ute sinters, and lie snowed It by
trying ro cneer mem up ami caasu tuem to
lUlltCfc uicit viuuuic. &UU1UUU Mn)UU!l
U1MU.IIIVU U1AII, AXT.imuii oviiejiuucA
bad a wife and child. Cousins ordered a
carriage to cons ey bis family to the hotel,
when they bad an affecting parting before
the prisoner was taken to the train for St.
Louis, They will be brought before the
United States Commissioner for examina-
tion, and of course tho result will be
anxiously awaited here.

omir.ItLY AT PARSONS, KAX.
FAftsoNs, Kax., March 14. At this writ-

ing there Is no material change In the situa-
tion here. The strikers held two meetings,
one In tbe forenoon and the other In tbo af-

ternoon. The Executive Committee has
been itl communication with all the striking
points on the Missouri Pacific system, aud 1

the result as far as known Is that all lolnfj
the men remain firm, and there Is no sign
ot giving In, A committee left last even-
ing tor Sedalla to confer with a
committee from Atchison and other
points along the line, and It tho
negotiations tiendlng In which Gov-
ernor Martin has taken the initiative, are
successful, said committee will go on to St,
Louis as the rrpreser.tatlves fniin Parsons.
Tbeonl'ooicnovvis if tbe railroad omclals
do not tome to an understanding with :su
men In a very few days mere will be a gen-
eral going out of cnjluens, firemen and
brakemen all along the line. Everything
Is orderly and quiet aud the striken are
close mouthed and keep their own council
and do not talk about their grievances on
the street. Another attempt was made to
move a freight train this afternoon but
failed. The engineer was Invited to step
down from the engine and lie accepted the
invitation aud the ecgluo was run back to
tlits roundhouse,

A COSFMENCr. TO UK jirtr.r.
St. Lotis, March 14. At a private con-

ference of ts Hayes and
Hoxle and General Salvetor Brown ot tho
Gould line, abou', str.lt matters, held here
yesterday, a telegram was received from
Governor Martin, ot Kansas, saying be
Mould be here Sunday with the Itallroad
Commissioners of Kansas and discuss the
situation. Governor Marmaduke, of Mis-
souri will also attend. It Is expected the
meeting will determine the future action ot
the two States and the railroad toward the
strikers. The statu quo will bo maintained
till then by tho roads.

PEUOItALUtn AT KANSAS CITT.
Kansas Citt, Mo., March 14. Traffle Is

still In a demoralized condition and the
Santa Fn after waiting In vain for a termi-
nation of the strike began to direct certain
klndsot freight consigned to the Missouri
Pacific over other line. The Union Pacific
has not done this yet, but to accommodate
the merchants ot Leavenworth the company
la taking freight between this city and
Leavenworth via Lawrence. The strikers
up to a late hour last night had heard noth-
ing definite from the committee who wrnt
to confer with Hayes, but
they still continued hopeful that It vs 111 re
sult In some sort of a compromise.

WAOE3 IlESTOItKt).
St. Lot'ts March 14. The restoration of

wages made Wednesday evening to tile men
working In tho Missouri Pacific shops In
this city has been extended to all men em-

ployed In the large machine and car shops
nn the Iron Mountain lload at DeSobj,
forty miles south of hero, and the men are
highly commended for their loyalty to the
company.

THE STWKK l!f IOWA.
Keokl'K, Iowa, March 14. F. P. Wiley,

Attorney for the Wabash, Is In Keokuk to-

day to secure an order from Judge to
send a United State Marshal to Center-vlll- e

to protect the property of the road.
The shops there employ about forty men.
Judge Love was In Iowa City, and the
petition and order wis forwarded there by
mail.

la aua L.ltwh.re
Galvesto.v, Tbx., March 14. A Denl-

son special says; At a mass mcetlnx last
night the strikers adopted resolutions call-
ing for the removal ot
Udxle, and putting a won In his stead who
lias a little feeling for suffering hutnwlltyf
ti was ueciareu mo sense or mo meeting
thst tho company should fitnush competent
physicians In charge ot ho? plttls and make
a quarterly report of tbo expenditures to it
committee, ot employes. It U reported to-

night (hat Sheriff. Douglas Is ralalng- - a posse
ot men to coma from Sherman
to restore order ami heln inuve freights, A
conflict is feared as Douglass Is abrave offl-ee- r,

Tbe strikers have concluded l swat
tlM Sheriff with a eras band '. awon
huu the yars ttwe and preMMt Mm wlU
Unisys to 4m shop.

XXrM IN fALRSTL'SSS.
G ALVKTOsf, Tex., Mareh V4.- -A

at tbla 'statejM thi svttMiMMW, fcstwtBtsai4Bt
nmrm ssas w suaoawve ixvvsmsjm
of tM, WoktJutT' UWm. wx hmur--
AlaWy svaittd uyo blv the muiVM
taw inuvttwfp. wps.mfjjf to fMUla

work on too old
terms as before tho last cut. An agree
ment tn this effect has been signed by &n

.l.l...wtnt t!rln Matr MMh&nlA,, gm, t,,0 BlrlkcrV committer all U
tra time li pal on they .re to receive ex- -

pay. This agreement omy extonus k
International (IrMt Northern branch of
Oould system. The worklngmen are

greatly elsted ever tho victory, and are bo- -
congratulated on al sides for o

complLshing the object without violence.
uronniA nitvFLorsiKSTS.

ultcliargo ol tiiree ineinDcrs,

THE CRISIS VfTH RUSSIA.

Report that the nrltlstt Oovernmenl Ha
AiHreAed garlons TUmonstraneis i.to
notsls- -

Jainhox, March IX The Cabinet met al
noon. The unusually early hour at once
attracted attention, lteports were quickly
spread that a crisis had been considered
Interest In the meeting was soon Intense.
Tills was warranted by several Incidents
which preceded and attended the council.
Immediately before the conference Colonel
GcorgoA. Mande, Equerry-ln-Chl-et to the
Quern, called Upon Gladstone nnd had

long Inters lew. Among themmorsto whlcli
gavo rise was one to tlc effect that

Her Majesty had been advised that the In-
dian situation Is grave, and required vigor-
ous and decisive action, and that tho" Qneen
rather urgently Insisted on her Government
doing something. This and similar stories
attracted a large crowd to Downing street,
and before the Cabinet was In session (he
Prime Minister's ofllclal residence was sur--
ro'imled by large crowd. Up to three
o'chtck It ws i.ct publicly known what the
Minister had done. It Is reporte.1 they do- -
elded to address serious representations L..

the Itusslsn Government, that if conuiccs
with the Ameer's troops occur ltussla must
accept the conseouenres, as England U
bound to guard A'.,!i.li territory.

CHICAGO ELECTION

Msckln nS Gallagher Sentenced to T9
Voir' Imprisonment and S3, 000 Fio
IUch.
Cuicaoo, March 13. In tho United

States Circuit Court jcslerday afternoon,
after hearing an elaborate argument for A

new trial In the case of Joseph C. Mackin
,n(j William Gallagher, who were found

,, , ,h. .i,..t pii,ih, w,r,i
election ease, Judge Blodgett, denied tbo
motion for a new trial. Ho then ordered
ine ptlv.nen to stand before the bar, and
finally sentenced each to two years' Impris--

onment In Jollet, and also Imposed a lino
of 53,000 on each. He then ordered them
Infn tl,. ft,t,v1i- - nf Ihrt lTnlltl KfatM
Marshal, ami deferred tlia date jot their re--
movai lojonci ior icn uays. .inuiti mtu
uhicuvu wuvu o dck-mv- iu.ii,uiaw
Gleasotrs case was uot disposed ot oi Leon-
ard Sweet wishes to present some argument
to the court. The prisoners wero then taicen
to tho county Jail and locked up. Papers
will probably bo perfected y appealing
to Judze Greaham for a review ot the case
pending, when the prisoners doubtless will
be released on ball again. It U believed
tbe review by Judge Grcsham Is the bust
move whlcli tho prisoners can make te de-
lay or avoid punishment.

A Chickasaw Tragolr- -
St. Louis, Mo., Marcli 13. A. Fort

Smith, Ark., special says: By tho arrival
ot deputy marshals here from tho
Indian Territory, two bloody tragedies of
recent occurrence aro brought to light.
About tnree weeks ago John if. Oliver, a
prosperous white man living near Stone-
wall, Chickasaw Nation, sent to a neighbor
named Crockett for some hay, and Croctett
refused to send the hay until Oliver paid a
small debt owing bin. A few days later,
Crockett, while passing Oliver's boose, was
shot and killed by Oliver. Several deputy-marsha- ls

In the neighborhood pursued Ol
iver and attempted to arrest him. Ho re-

sisted with a Wlnchrster rlfie and a pUtol,
and made a desperate fifht, but finally,
after being wounded four times a bullt
struck him In the mouth, killing him In-

stantly.
m

A Toot l'lsa Rejected.
CmcAOo. III., March 13. The railroads

east ot and terminals at the MLssonrl Klvet
comprised In the Western Lumber Pool met
again to consider the plan of making, twe
pools submitted by tho committee yestep
day. The Northwestern roads' opposed tin
plan, while Ihe Southwestern lines favoree
It. The plan was finally rejected. It war
decided to continue the present arrange-
ments, aud rates were mado upon a basil
of twelve cents per hundred pounds' from
Chicago to Council Bluffs. After the meet,
Ing adjourned tbe Southwestern !lnes met
and agreed to advance the rates from Chlcagc
to Kansas City to sixteen cents, an sdvane
of four cents. The Burlington road liu
withdrawn from tho jAwenger busluess be
tween Chicago and St. Louis.

War la C nlral Amtrln.
SAXJL'AX Df.L Sl'n, JflOAItAOUA, VU

Galvestox, March 13. Active war prep-

arations are being made throughout the
country. The Government now 1ms several
thousand men ready to send to the frontier.
A strenuous effort to resist Barrios Is bolm:
made In Costa Itlca. A laige number ol
soMIers are ready to move. Great enthus-
iasm Is manifested and confidence In tho
final result Is displayed. It is thought
probable In some quarters that Guatemala
Will consider tho maltei before attempting
coercive measures, and that a friendly solu-
tion ot the difficult prob em ot uniting flvtt
Suites may be arrived at

4

StHbbad la the Keek.
PiTTsnuna, Kax. March 14. A fatal al-

tercation took place at Litchfield, Ksti., a
coal mining town, last evening between M.
James and 8. C. Best miners. James was
stabbed by Best In the neck and Side.
James walked about one hundred jardi
and dropped deatb Best Immediately came
to this city and surrendered to the officers,
and Is now lu custody. The killing Is
claimed to be the result ot an old feud aud
In self defense.

Hailstorm la Tcxs.
aALVwrox.Tisx-.-

, March 14- .- The XeirV
special from Pcrire aBd Kyle, Te,
that a heavy windstorm, unroofing sever!
dwellings and accompanied by remarka-
ble fall ot ball, was experienced at eaift
place. Each coirespondent states that th
clones vseio ns large as bcnVrgns And felt
In large qiwntltlrs, detnolltblpg wisdom
and stunning anllnals. '

1(. EHjIUh Lamb.
Lqspox, March J4. Tin' JEnfJh kU-e- n

of Wabash bond at a meeHbt yMK
day fesolvR'.l fas reject Joi' he; ftK so
otfanlMtlciu, wd dot Med to havo
rigid iKvestlgatJwt wail Into Ht a1t 4.
the eowpauy, a4 a rrTrt 4 im
preMtU jiaiiiigsBU'X, sshWi h vUtmttt
iItiou(K:4, Jojf t tn fl t MM

PtlHf.

Wka Sfvsww stMt Al turn
miwwwtof mw m tar
ts Fsrt vortft pnMw Iwag. w

) srasnwy, rtts nan aoa soet
1 mt4 to WMtWk,;
i y suvsmsssra pp
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